
. price's Cream Baking 
Powder 

• swiftly taking the place of the cheap adulterated Baking 

The reasons for this are plain. It is the only Pure 

0f Tartar Baking Powder having any considerable sale. 

•rice's Cream Baking Powder 
Quickly and does finer work than othn ^ more 

Make* Hot Bread wholesome, 

•• Biscuit white and flaky, 

•• Pastry of finest flavor, 

•• Cake that remains moist and sweet, 

- Griddle cakes that delight the palate. 

l ook Time liy I In* lori'lm-k. 

The funniest after-election story is 
told by Representative IIopiums, of Illi
nois. In his district is the little cross
roads post-oilice of Ivauhoe, over which 

& let against it—Detroit j in Cleveland's administration, a 
man democrat presided. When Presi
dent Harrison came into power Mr. 
Hopkins had the democrat succeeded 
by a Teutonic republican, who died 
about a year and a half ago. His wife 
was thereupon appointed postmistress. 
l)n the day after electi< i> the 'lernuui 
democrat appeared at the pnsiotliee. 
"Cleveland has won," lie s;,i 1. with ac
cents of the fatherland and of 1 Humph 
delightfully mix<*d, "The | f st-otfi.-e is 
niima. The widow, knowing that 
Cleveland had been elected, and unsus
pectingly believing that her olttcial ca
reer was ended, did not object wliea 
her predecessor brought a big wagon 
and carted the entire contents of the 
post-oflice over to his store. He has 
been acting as postmaster ever since. 
Mr. Hopkins reported the facts to the 
pobt-otlice department, and an inspect
or was s|H'edily sent to conviuce the 
enterprising democrat of the error of 
his way. 

A sure Tiling. 

|, an (despairing)—I guess the 
i bound to come. 
tVoiinui-Mercy! Why do 

I «>• 
loinan—The dross reformers 

,1 to Be Considered. 
au-You should be in better 
Lin begging. A great, strong 
, vou ought to look for work. 
-What! throw up a sure tiling 

• rtainty ? 

:i are recommended to eat 
\i sticks of Italian bread. If 
cure thtui it will do theui 

Ii N A i1 (Xi 

I'tlSSlBLR FATAL AtCIDKVT 
LAKK SI I'ICHIOH. 

The Steamer Hull Collide* With nn 
1 nkniinn Schooner and 1« \enrly 
Sank—The Fote of the Schooner 
la I oknowo, 

A.-lfjiuid. Wis., .b.no 1(1. •[•(„. *u.ulIKT 

Hall, bound for Ashland with lumber, 
<:<<ili<l<><| with mu nuk'j,mil , foj-tv 
miles off the outer island during a dens.1 

fog and came near Kinking. The weath
er was very calui at the tirue and die 
sailors lowered and staffed canvass in 
the big hole in the bow and were able 
to reneh Ashland, leaking badly. C ipt. 
I)< i or. ot the Hfili. says he does not 
know the 11; mt» of the vessel that straek 
aim, as it was impossible to see a rod 
ahtad. At the luue he wis towing the 
iurnl«>r schooners Flint and Moorp coin* 
nitf up light. If the weather had been 
rough the steamer would have gone to 
the bottom. The sailors worked dili
gently keeping tli* hole in the bow 
closed and working the pumps. The 
entile stern of the Hall was knocked 
off and otherwise very badly damaged. 
The vessel with which the collision oc-
cunvd disappeared in the fog. and it is 
not Known whether it sustained serious 
damage or not. The nature of the Hall's 
injuries, however, causes fear to be en-
tertHined Jthat the other vessel may have 
sunk. 

f t  

'August 

Mr.  Joseph  ( iod frey  

*<10.00"7~Needles 
Seemed to be-slicking In my legs, wh«ta I was 
sufTei ing with a terrible humor, my legs being 
a mass of running; sores from knees down. I 
was urged to take HOOD'S SAKSAI'A-
Jill.! A anil 1n a short time I was ]>erfeot!y 

Hood'ssa;>Cures 
CUlei! 1 nil. .Hi -I i sailor, 74. ill t he ne-t 
"ih-.iith t batik- o> Hood's. ' ,L<.V. (;> •UTHKY, 
Sailors' Snug Harbor, Staten Island, N. Y. 

'' I have been afflicted with bilious
ness and constipation for lilteen year? 
and first one and then another prep
aration was suggested to me and 
tried, but to no purpose. Avfriend 
recommended August Flower an<3 
words cannot describe the admira
tion in which I hold it. It has given 
me a new lease of life, which be fort 
was a burden. Its good qualittaV 
and wonderful merits should be made 
known to everyone suffering with 
dyspepsia and biliousness." JESSB 
BARKER, Printer, Humboldt, Kas.# 

•ifflicUMl wtM? 
jr«- ey UMt- Thompson's Eye Water. 

(.Iins liturk'i'-*. llttrnHMji 
HI IIK Hi>rliin«-«.OrKHii'..BIrjr |G 

~ l«. . <r. I i-t ntfiit 
IIK »(.<» S( *I K CO., I HI.M-I..  Ill 

HOOD'S 1*IUUK are the best after-dinner 
Pills assist diiresiion. prevent constipation. 

At i Prices 
* month. Harm 

«r.-: Iby 1«C-
ti.-isitr N.- sUrvin*. 

T O L U  B Y  THEIR F E E T .  

ue eye la often til* sign of a 
is[W$ition. 

UnMipation mid T)v«p«p»ia. 
sKf>iurat.ve Nerve IMlh. .sent free 
4. BcinU to prove merit for "c stamp. 
!\ DK.SHOOI1, lJox \\ ..iiaeme Wis. 

rifal freen color of malachite Is 
per. 

The Ladle*. 
ant effect and perfect wrfetjr with 

may use the California liquid 
up of Fltfs. under all eondltious, 

bfir favorite remedy. To get the 
suine article, l<x>k for the name 
fornla I'lg Syrup Co., printed 

::om of the package. 

To MEET IN BOSTON. 
Minneapolis, .Tune 10. — The orange 

grand lodge adjourned to-day to meet 
in Boston next year. The new officers 
ar'1: Most worshipful grand master, 
Pram-is (\ Campbell of Minneapolis; 
deputy in and master, William (Milan of 
Philadelphia, Pa , grand chaplain. M. L. 
/ook, Omaha. Neb ; grand secretary, 
Thomas Millijian. Everett, Mass.; grand 
treasurer, James Cadwell, Philadelphia, 
Pa ; grand lecturer, A. J. McLeod, Bos
ton; grand director of ceremonies, Will
iam McCullongh. Pittsburgh. Pa.; as
sistant grand secretary. William Dawson, 
Everett, Mass. 

uea Philadelphia locomotives. 

kf Rubv I> Outline Tertk, 
that old and woil-tried remedy, MM 

MUS STRIP for Children Teething. 

handled 3,800,000.000 pieces of 

•fid's Fair Favorite Hotel. 
;«f Bancroft Hotel, Calumet 
•• 'Iwenty-ninth street. Chicago, 
woms, is the place for you to 
* Jl.  Meals, 50 cents. Near 
• grounds. Write tor circular* to 

tie days of Apelles, the Greeks 
to® colors, white, red, yellow and 

From the Cape to Cairo. 

The business partner of one of tii • 
directors of the company tunned to 
build the telegraph line from the Cape 
to Cairo has given a Pall Mall (Ja/ette 
reporter some interesting information. 

M'.-ipital has been subscribed to the ex-
tent of $7tXUM#t, which is considered 
suHieient to carry the line as far us 
I ganda. The materials are now being 
ordered in London, and will be shipped 
shortly. The poles are It> be <>f iron of 
light construction, in order to out ma
neuver the white ants, who would eat 
away wooden poles. From Salisbury 
the line is to be carried to Tote, on the 
Zambesi, and from ihence 1o Pdantyre. 
There Consul Johnson will report the 
result of his surveys as to the best 
manner of proceeding on to I ganda. 
and ihe constructing party will havi 
come to terms with the nativt 

nfs named King, Duke, Earl and 
school in South Atchison, Kan. 

•premely Delightful 
iatwl arid debilitated invalid is 
returning health and strength 

l'.T Hostctter's Stomach Hitters. 
• promoter of vigor is tested by 
•Mile health, Ita restorative and 
latency soon evinces itself in 
i'i'etlte. iliRestlon and nightlv re-
"lf conditions under which 

1 nerve quietude is vouchsafed 
Astern. Try it and b© eon-

BlCYCl.i; RACE. 
Madison, Wis.. June 16.—The relay bi-

cyek* raee from Springfield, 111., to the 
capital of Wisconsin was successfully 
concluded here to-day. The distance, 295 

, mile-. wa3 covered in twenty-six hours 
j and fifty four minutes. S. E. Gernon, 
| the finai relay rider, made the last five 

mils in twenty-one minutes, and arrived 
at tbe end of the route four minutes 
ahead of time. The message from Gov. 
All geld to Gov. Peek, conveyed by the 
riders, simply contained the formers 
greeting. 

to 
and 

Arabs bv subsidizing Hie chiefs and 
others of influence. There will be noth
ing in the way of ii111trn 1 de u^iy 1*»r-

the low 
h plaieau 

growths or rank vegetation to c 
with, as the line will avoid^ tt 
country and keep to the hi* 
the entire distance. 

O. \V. I . SNYDKK, M. !»., Mail Itept. 3*. 
IoViehorS Tlieiitor, ehicaso, 11L 

WILL BACK JOHN' L. 
Nevv York. .Tune 16.- In a letter to 

Arthur T. Lutuley. of the Illustrated 
N\-ws. P. II. Hall, a leading physician of 
I»ion '\ Tex., states that there are half 
a dozen' well-to-do business men in the 
city who stand ready to back John L. 
Srllivan to the amount of $2<UK)0 
against James J. Corbett, providing that 
Sullivan would undergo a thorough train
ing of at least six months, ihe writer 
instructs Mr. Lumley to notify the big 
fellow at once of this offer. 

One Mcnna of Dlseovfring the Beaa> 
ty of Moorixli Women. 

There is something continually inter
esting in the untitled ligures of the 
women. They make you almost 
ashamed of the uncovered faces of the 
American women in the town; and, in 
the lack of any evidence to the con
trary, you begin to believe every Moor- ! 
ish woman or girl you meet is as beau
tiful as her eyes would make it appear 
that she is, writes Itichard Harding 
Davis in Harper's Weekly. 

Those of the Moorish girls whose 
faces 1 saw were disUuetly handsome; 
they were the women Benjamin Con
stant paints in his pictures of Algiers, 
and about whom Pierre Loti goes into 
ecstacies in his book on Tangier. Their 
robe or cloak, or whatever the thing is 
that they affect, covers the head like 
a hood, t.nd with one hand they hold 
one of its folds in front of the face as 
high as their eyes. The only times that 
1 ever saw the face of any of then) 
was when I occasionally eluded Mo-
hamed and ran off with a little guide 
called Isaac, the especial protector of 
two American women, who farmed 
him out to me when they preferred to 
remain in the hotel. 

He is a particularly beautiful youth, 
and 1 noticed that whenever he was 
with me the cloaks of the women had 

fashion of coming undone, and they 
would lower them for an instant and 
look at Isaac, and then replace thein 
severely upon the bridge of the nose. 
Then Isaac would turn toward me with 

shy, conscious smile and blusli vio
lently. Isaac says that the young men 
of Tangier can tell whether or not a 
girl is pretty by looking at her feet. 
It is true that their feet are bare, but 
it struck nie as being a somewhat reck
less testing for selecting a bride. 

Oh Yes! 
Dt'TCHKH'S FIA' KIIXKR kills flies lasuuk*. 

k ly. No danger in handling it. Every sheet wIB 
* till a quart of flics, insuring peace while you eat 

ami the comforts of a nap in the morning. In
sist upon Dutcher's and secure best result#. 

FRED'k DUTCHFR DRUG CO,, St. Albans, ft 

Ely's Cnam Balm 
WILL riJHB 

A T A R R l  
0 

HAY-FEVER £».. 

Price 50 ent*. 
Apply Balm into each n-»Mtni 
ELYfttMs .-r.w ii*r- f,«?« 1 

We will t~pnd yon the MAS* 
VBLOUS .11J<I i >rtiLi.\a 
French rreparatiMU, 

CALTHOS 
ritl i: I M % 11., and t» 
IPIMHV .-VITUI..! crn&rantee 
thai CALTHOS will 

STOP all IMnchurffem 
CUBE Varicocele and KI VJ OKK I.oitt Vigor. 

I ' se  i t  iS 'pn j f  i f sa  f i s f i  ed .  
Von Mohl Co . Impnrtfrs, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

BE-* 

)J'?v,rJ8T>are on the Ceylon ® tae Persian Kulf. 
tK® innumerable. Less than 
UM 6411 he seen on the clear-

A Rode Awakening. 
He was a dreamy romantic young 

fellow from Tacoma, and lie was doing 
fair thoroughly, entering Into the 

* with all 

FEHKY BOAT SUNK. 
Long Islnnd. .Tine 16. - The double-

decked beat P. A. ,Taines, of the College 
Poii)< 6i New York Perry eouipany, w is 

• sank in the fog last nisht off Herri an a 
iishaul. in Long Island souud. Ihe boat 
i Wlls en her U o'clock trip from New \ork. 
! Then were ne passengers 

j board. The boat lies in 
feet of water. The crew 
are still oti board. 

or teams 011 
about twenty 
of the vessel 

tin 

HKLI '  IS  on  r.REI) ,  
Rtul is flunrantcrrf, to 
every nervous, delicate 
woman, by Dr. Tierces 
Favorite Prescription. 
I'eincniber this- if you 
(lou t get the help that's 
promised, there's noth
ing to pay. 

In every 44 female com
plaint." irregularity, or 
w^iikness, and in every 
exlinusted condition of 

B the female aysteni, if the 
B ®ver fails to benefit or cure, 

W returned. Bearing - down 
.'"^"utiation and ulceration, 

A h > k'n,Jn'd ailments are com-
yt- It's a marvelous remedy 

spirit of the thing, so to f 
bU ability. When the purple < ^ 
twilight were falling he si.>ppe;\ ^K |5 
into a pictiMPcstiue gondola, adoiin.a 

it t in- real live goudoher 
il-U "'Ii'"- "v"ry 

a.t.iil of the u's,,"'S'01.. ,'t;lhe 
Our westerner reveled m tne 

hour and the surround-
himself into the spir-

plcte 
charm of the 

U o f  a n c f e n t  V e n i c e  a n i l  f a n c i e d  h e  s a v v  
bride of the Adriatic lying ghost-

the sunlit-tint tnl vyateis. 
artifice he tried to 

tempt, the gond 
in vain, 
man at tin 

'Wd general debility. C 
Insomnia, or Inability to 

. Unvulsiona or Fits, and ha* 
_oruig the womanly functions, 
of 'nsanity. 

Sr
nJ\j«u-a. Dr. Sage's Catarrh 

1 tito ri * worst cases of Chronic 
Head. The makers of this 

lnj^ to promise that they'll 

isizsr w yo° *00 

^borea, or 

the bride 1,10 ^oi..«..v - ghost
like upon 
With a woman's — 

• Her into song. It was 
l,mm« for till-

stern was evidently think 
iritr of his belov<Kl Venice. The young 

T,, .t .as. ..;rm 
o e m t  n n d  a s  h e  s o a r t n l .  i . i t l n i  i n . m  
vvilktKl away, he heard with honor 
the mystical gondolier distincily ro 
mark to his frllow to 

"Oi siiy. Moike, lind me a 
plase."—Chicago Mall. 

~ irinp Hill, Uo.j has bnkwl 
loaf of bread from 

a match. 

yenrs oIO. 

ire'of J. '^Alltn. St. Paul, Minn. 

this 

'MB OWN HARNESS 
WITH 

lOMSON'S 
[•LOTTED 
'?H RIVETS. 
14 clinch ik"11' * hammer needed 

I'!isch »biohu?i~*M"'r 
Oniy a 

. -h«n e»«i 
"wie in ""tooth. F<f:')uirin|i 
" *  S i ' u a t h e r  n o r  b u r r  f o r  t h e  

» '» UM Pl,T?UGH DURABLE. 
®Pi* boxes 'tngtha, uniform or 

•*bo*lnf
P,njor *h*m, or send <«a 

MSON MFC, OO.. 

banks nniional The number of 
ponntry on Sept- 1 

TRADE 

Victoria, 
of Japan, 

RETALIATION. 
B. C., June Hi -The empress 
t-.oui'Yokohama, brings the 

news that the Chinese government s first 
act of retaliation on the Geary law, is in 
effect prohibiting the use of American 
kerosene ami eanal oil. Their native 
government organ declares that if the 
exclusion act is carried out other and 
much more severe retaliation will follow. 

REBUSKS TO EXPLAIN. 
Charles City. Iowa, June 10. - AW 

Brav. a school girl of fifteen of *loyd 
obtained laidanuui on the pretense of 
toothache, and swallowed the dose. Med
ical aid was at ouee 
recovery is yet doubtial 
eiplain. 

GOTINTO CAMP 
Mar«hfield. Wis.. June lb.-Capt. 

Ames of Company D, First regiment, 
thU Jity, has received orders to go into 
•amp at Camp Douglas for a week com-
nirucing .Tub" «lHl wiH be 11SS,Sned f° 
h l'St battalion. Capt. Hogan, eom-

tnt members of the company, 
take part. Should the 

same as by train, 
be; by march, 

.vimuioued, hut her 
She will not 

A BEAVER'S TEETH. 

THE 
Is the best Hlooil Medicine, becaiw 
it agists rial;ire to thrnv off the im 
purities of tin; blood. an<i at the ̂ nu 

time tones up the entire oifranism. This is just 
i diu 1 ai v to the effect of the various potash, mer
cury, sa'rsaparilla mixtures, which bottle up tlM 
impurities in tiie system, tinis pr<«lucing muc.l 
sickness a Lid suilering. Thcrtlore, for a 

BLOOD MEDICINE 
vou oannor, do better than take S.S. 

"As a phvsician. I have jirescrii>ed and usee 
S. S*. S. in liiv practi. e as a tonic, and for bloot 
tro'uliies, and have been very successful. 1 neve) 
used a remedy which gave such general satisfao 
tion to myself and patients. „ 

" L. 15. UircuY, M. D., Mackey, Ind." 
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Cia. 

As 
gkull 

manding forty 
is expected to 
stat - allow mileage the 
the jcitrney to camp may 
the distance being hfty miles. 

REMedy"^ • .«nPc»MA> CUBES F1WM1-r LV ANOi'^AN^IV 

RHEUMATISM, 
Headacho Toothac.,^ 

«or n TT R A XmG *• A» 

A r I A T I C A • 
0

8JSns%'«J^J™* 
v . . r.- n Bfi'lmore. HCfc 

Till CHAW'** * f 
* 

Montevideo 
dom institute 

WIN DOM INSTITUTE. 
Minn.. June IG.—rh® Win-
connncncement exercises 

s the 

p-p T rTK"1. 
Anvolie wndiuir UK th* " 
„,v'l ottti'P .(t1 ̂I ^'a' "" 

hV*V "iir ?rir 
i. :. mt : iu'd t vi't'v 2 ^ •*«' 

1'UUta.H 

1 will FREE 
im) 100 

•nil 
of 

I f f inn .  

ntin** clflss was 
" « IF ISM al«'< C»"> •«T>'rul 

*nS Tin «WIMW ta "mta.n, 
SJ uames beins .b.- !»«».. of a"!' 

FARMERS MAD. 
Anderson, Ind.. 

ora Mechanics Slate BanK 
mouot (.iranl county, just north of here, 
SS it. doors yesterday and assigned 

Miir Mitthew of Marion, Ind. 
cr0\vd of farmers rushed for the 

'? t'nnd threatened to use dynamite tin-

Vt^i Scott are the officers of ihe 
r i- It h?d a paid up capital of J50,-

wit" a surplu. of *5,0"0 at the l.»t 

report. 

Ilow Nature Miikea a Cliinel That 
Alwnyi Kop|w Sliarp. 

in every "gnawer" the beaver's 
Is armed with two long, chisel-

tike teeth in each jaw, says a writer in 
St. Nicholas. These teeth are exceed
ingly powerful, and are to a beaver 
ttliat an ax is to a woodsman. One 
such tooth taken from the lower jaw 
if a 111 ediu 111-sized skull (they can be re
moved without difficulty, unlike the 
most of ours) Is bent into nearly a 
semi-circle and measures five inches 
along its outer curve. Only one inch 
uf this length projects from the skull. 
The corresponding one from the upper 
{aw is bent into more than a com
plete half circle and measures upon 
'.ts outer face four inches, of which less 
th;itt an inch protrudes from its bono 
casing. In width each tooth Is flve-
i'igli 1 us of an in. ti. Examination of one 
jf thorn reveals the secret of how 
a beaver can perform such feats as 
-hopping down a birch tree sixteen 
inches in diameter, not to speak of 
softer woods like the basswood, of 
much greater size. The tooth is com
posed of two materials. Along the 
mter face or front of the tooth is a 
thin plate of exceedingly hard enamel; 
3ti the inner, forming the body of the 
tooth, is a substance called dentine, 
being softer, wears away with use; 
the ihiu enamel remains comparatively 
111 worn, so that the tooth assumes the 
«h:spe of a keen chisel that never grows 
lull. The tooth is hollow at the base 
for half its length nnd is lilled with a 
aourishihg substance which keeps it 
constantlv growing. Thus, not only is 
che natural wearing away provided 
igainst, but a certain amount of wear 
aecomes an actual necessity. With such 
nstnnnents the beaver is admirably 
5tted for obtaining its natural food, 
ihe bark of shrubs and trees. 

S E C O N D - H A N D  

TEN-HORSE POWER ENGINE 
TWENTY-HORSE POWER BOILER 

For Sale Cheap. 
NKAKI.Y NEW. 

Farm-
at Fair-

Located at AberJeen, South Dakota. 
Address 

Northwestern Newspaper Mon, 
ST. PAUL, 

BLOOD POISON 
\ SPECIALTY. ETO-.SSSJ: 

philia permanent iv cured :n 3(1 to Ml Uutp. VV e elim
inate nil f R".TH t he system, so tliiit t)j«N- can 
never be aruturuui the it 1-ease. \ i >u c.iu be i rented 
H huuie for tiie fame pru-e and under tne same 
l»ru!itees, bu t with those who prefer to come hi're 
<r will contract to cure them or refund all money 

-rd nay entire expense of Co mine, railn.jd fare ana 
hotel bill*,if we fail to cure.If y< u ha\ ri tauen ttier-
cury, iodide p-t.-ush, and still have aches and pama. 
Mucous Patches m Mouth, Sure Throat, 1 nnples, 
C..pi>er-C<,lored Spot*. Ulcers «-n any part of the 
bodv. Hair or Kyebrow 8 falling out. It is tUisSyphu-
itic"Blood i'ois,,n that ..a ,-t5ar.*uit« e to c:i"". »i e 
solicit the most ohstinaie cases ac;} chall n«C t'ie 
world for a case wu cam ot cure. 1-hismscai.n l..u» 
always baffl-j the ski i ot the most en.inei.t pbysi. 
Bians. A letral guarantee to • ,ire or retund money. 
Absolute proofs hoci.«ea te i on .-ipplic.-t. ion. Aaares 

COOK. ItEMEDY CO.. 
Masonic Temple Chiraaro, 111. 

A sensible Cook Boob 
for practice! people. 
Tells how >io me.kt 
the best Brown Bread, 
the best Meat Stews, 
the best-liked Fish 

or Meat Hash, Plain Cake Vpple Pit. 
Baked Beans, Doughir Delicious 
Puddings from odds and ends. Tell-
how to economize and still set a good 
table, and also tells how to always hav; 
» good appetite and keep strong and 

should be in every kitchen; and we 
will send It free to any address upon 
recipt ot a two-cent stamp W» I»ai 
postage. Address, Healy A fiigelowj 
New Haven, Conn. 

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh !s the 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. 

I CATA R R 
Sold by UruKKista or sent by mail. 

5(k;. E. T. Ilazeltlne, Warren, Pa. 

S. I). If. u. No. 2.%—18l»3. 

A Dream Warning. 

In 1877 a fireman was dismissed from 
service on the Baltimore & Ohio fast 
mail. ParkersV>nrg to Grafton. While 
at work later in the oil region near 
Volcano he dreamed three nljrhts in 

succession that his old engineer was 
gointf to have a wreelc. He sent word 
to "J'ck" about his dreams and warn
ed him to be careful. The next day 
"Jack" had orders to meet a fast pas
senger coming west at Pennsboro. In
stead of pulling up at the east end o: 
the station to wait for the westboun 
to take the siding, "Jack" thought of 
liis warning and stoi j ed at the west 
end, a mile away. When the west
bound train tried to stop at the east 
end the air brakes failed to work, and' 
the train was stopped only twenty feet 
away from Jack's engine, after th* 
terrible suspense of reversed eug'n®,' 
hissing steam, flying sand and whistle 
screaming for brakes. Jack's warning 
and subsequent precaution had saved 
an awful wreck.—St. Louis Republic. 


